Outcome of HIV infected patients on continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis.
A retrospective analysis of 39 HIV infected patients with ESRD cared for in New Haven from 1987 to June 1992 was performed. All patients had evidence for HIV infection at the start of CAPD therapy. Cumulative technique survival at one and two years was 43% and 27%, respectively. Only eight patients transferred to center dialysis. One and two year patient survival on CAPD was 58% and 54%, respectively. Mortality was higher in patients with advanced infection than in those with asymptomatic HIV infection. Hospitalization rates were also higher in patients with advanced infection. HIV infected patients had higher rates of peritonitis (3.9 episodes/outpatient CAPD year) compared to non-HIV infected patients (1.5 episodes/CAPD year), especially for pseudomonal and fungal infections. Active injection drug use and use of the "straight set" system were associated with increased rates of peritonitis. CAPD deserves consideration as a therapy for HIV infected patients with ESRD.